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. • . Date fl~/,,Z ; IJ' flcJ_ 
Named~ •227,,huv.. ,4,~ . 
tfeP;_Address .. 4~~ ..  ~~·········· ······ ·· ················ ·· ···· ·· 
Cityo,To:~; Zkzdr ~ .. . . . ... ... ... .....  .
H ow long in United States ...... ..... /{)__~······ ···· ··· ·· ······ ..... How long in Maine .. .... ... ( <?. .r7.r. ... . 
Bomin~JJ~ ?l:/f,/: ....... DatcofBicth ~JI·"? {/.'/ . 
If mmi,d, how many child ,rn. ... .... ~ t1. ........ ................ ......... Occupation ~~ .. ~Ju.) 
Name of employe~ ~L ~~n~/,~~ o(. · ·· 17· 
(Present'Or last) lp / . ~·· 
Add,c.s, of employc, ...... ........ ............ .............. .. .. .................... ··~· ·~;?·······22},,R/. 
English . ·~·· ..... ...... .Speak.. .. ·tr· .. .... . Rcad ..... ~ .. ....... ... W , itc .. ~ ········· · 
O ther languages .............. ~ ...... .. .. .. .. .. ...... ...... .................. .... ............... ..... ........ .......... ...... ................. ..... .. ....... ' 
Have you made application fo, citiaenship? .... /.t:.J... .. .. ... .. ......... ........ ..... ......... ....... .............. .. . 
H ave you ever had m ilitary service? .. ..... .. ...... ...... ... ~ .. ..... ... .... .. ..... ..... ....... ... ....... .... .... .... ...... ....... ...................... ... . 
lf so, where? .... .... ............. ........ ... .......... .... ................ .. ..... ..... When? ... .... .... .. ~ ... .. 7: ...... ... ........ .. .. ..... ... .... .. .. .. . ......... . 
Signatm e .. ~ .. .. M ... ~··· 
W itness .. ~k~~? 
